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WTND-FM to Broadcast Local Programming
MACOMB – WTND at 106.3 FM, Macomb’s community radio station, will present a
series of local programs from Feb. 28 –March 3, as it continues to celebrate its 10th
anniversary on the air.
The programs begin with a live request show from 6 – 9 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 28. The
number to request a song is 309-255-5384.
On Friday, March 1, from 6 – 7:45 p.m., a show featuring the Macomb musical group
The Usual Suspects will air. It was recorded live on Feb. 22 at the Wine Sellers, 121 S.
Randolph.
Then from 8 – 8:30 p.m. on Friday, March 1, Parker’s Platters, a show featuring Macomb
artist and collector Sam Parker will be broadcast. Parker will play and discuss his favorite
recordings, some rare.
Following Parker’s Platters, the Tom and Darryl Live Pregame Show, 8:30 – 9 p.m. takes
place, then at 9 p.m. their nationwide live show, running until midnight. It includes tech
news, other news and live call ins which will be on air. The call in number for on air
calls is 309-588-4687, a number active only during live call in shows. Skype calls also
can be taken. The Skype ID is ‘TNDshow.’
On Sunday, March 3, two church services will be broadcast. The services of the First
Presbyterian Church will air at 4 p.m. and the services of the Episcopal Church of St.
George at 5 p.m. Both will be recorded live earlier in the day.
At 7 p.m. on Sunday, March 3, Macomb singer and song writer Dana Perry will be
featured, from a concert recorded live on Feb. 9 at New Copperfield’s Book Service, 120
N. Side Square.
The station, launched in 2003, is a not-for-profit venture that also presents top political
shows including Democracy Now, Counterspin, Free Speech Radio News, LeShow,
along with local coverage of events and a wide variety of music, some rare, from the
station’s own collection. The complete schedule can be found on the website,
www.wtnd.us.

WTND-FM 106.3, is a low power community radio station for Macomb, with national news programming
in its 24-hour broadcast schedule, shows not available anywhere else on the radio in west-central Illinois.
They provide alternative information and perspectives not heard on the talk shows on commercial radio.
For more information on the station, its schedule and coverage area, see its website at http://www.wtnd.us.

Attention editors and producers: Please help us alert the public to these events. Station
operators Tom DePauw and Darryl Roberts are available for interviews about this 10th
anniversary of the station.

